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been engaged in practice for u.

years. tirDt. Inman was a member of the What a wiseMethodist Church and esteemed by
his associates as a man of ,flne per
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FilENACE SOUTII'S HEALTH

Uri cf Fsnrcrs Ertsdsteffs Consuming Chemically

Dssed SUrch, Alleges Pure Food Investigator

Woman Knowssonal and professional character. The

To the Magistrates of Obion Comity.

According to the law, I have now

qualified for the office of county su-

perintendent, haying obtained by

mm
kindest condolences are extended illf W4Death of Mrs. Mollie Hamilton, fir 1

Mrs. Mollie Hamilton died at her
examination under the State board
of education a county superintend-
ent's certificate.

Through my eight years' experi
home on Ury street in Union City
on Monday, November 20, 1&22, at
2:30 o'clock p.m. after an illness, be-

ginning with a bad cold a week be-

forefollowed with an, attack of

ence in tne puDiic scnoois or uuiuu
County, through my year s experi-
ence as county supervisor, and

The woman who takes
pride in her baking and
is watchful of the family
health is never won away
from ROYAL Baking
Powder.

She knows that it is abso- -
lutely pure and depen-
dablethat for over 50
years it has been used in
the best homes in the
country.

It Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste

TV cofissces from S.000,000 to 10,000,000 barrels
of ki-.s- r, flour annually, says Alfred W. McCann,
tauxu!- - kncn pure food expert and investigator for

the New York Globe and Commercial Advertiser, and
roost of this, he says, is "woefully deficient in protein, con-

taining a pellagra-producin- g surfeit of starch and a vitamin-destrovin- g

excess of chemicals used for leavening purposes."
Mr. McCann believes this condition is undermining the
health of our Southern people, and in the following article
he sets forth part of his conclusions.

through my connection with the
County Teachers' Association, I have
learned much concerning the educa-

tional conditions of the county. For
the past three years, in the summer

mm
ii

sessions of Peabody College, I have
been making a special study of rural
schooL methods and county super-

vision and administration. Therefore,

pneumonia.
Mrs. Hamilton was" a daughter of

Major William Chambers, a .well
known citizen of Civil District Num-

ber One of Obion County. She was

born February 15, 1851. As Mary
Chambers Bhe grew to womanhood
and became an accomplished musi-

cian and adoptod the profession of

teaching, giving lessons for" a time
in both Dresdon and Troy. On Jan-

uary 19, 1876, she vaa united in
marriage to Robert B: Hamilton. Tho
rites were solemnized"" at Paducah
Junction, now Gibbs, by Rev. J. E.

Beck, of Union City.
Mr. Hamilton was for many years

By ALFRED VV. McCANN
Pure Food Expert and Investigator

New York Globe and Commercial Advertiser ask your support in the coming
election of county superintendent.

If elected, I pledge my time and
efforts to the betterment of the
schools of our county, my hearty sup-

port to all worthy educational move

Most people think they are familiar
with wheat. "Wheat is wheat," they
will tell you. "That settles that, and
'no more is to be said." But much
more is to be said. The U. S. govern-
ment standards divide wheat into six
classes and approximately sixty grades.

About the only wheat in America

today which is not bleached with GRISSOATSments in the county, and my
ation to the County Court, board of

express agent at Kives ana mere
education, teachers and patrons of

chlorine gas, nitrous acid, or some other
the county schools. I also promise
a careful and conscientious study of
all school problems and an ' honest
effort to know and understand con-

ditions and to meet them to the best

advantage of all concerned.
35-- lt CASSIE HAMILTON.

most inferior sub-grad- es of chemically ,

treated starch. The protein content
drops as low as 6 per cent and the resi-

due of excess added sodium runs
amazingly high. .

, The analysis reveals that into these
inferior, demineralized, and practically
sheer starch compounds, calcium acid '

phosphate and sodium bicarbonate are
shovelled without regard to the rela- -

tionship between the amount of acid- -'

reacting leavening and the amount of
alkaline neutralizer employed.

Field investigation shows that when
these self-risin- g flours remain on the
shelves of the grocers until the chem- - j

icals in them have deteriorated they
are shipped back to their manufac-- ;
turers so that an extra dose of phos- -'

phate and soda can be added.

Why No Action? j

To sum up one of the wheat sins that
the wheat gamblers in the wheat pit are
no more interested in today than they
have ever been : we find that there is no
public control as a public health meas-

ure from the viewpoint of human
nutrition of these artificial breadstulfs
woefully deficient in protein, containing
a pellagra-producin- g surfeit of starch
and a vitamin-destroyin- g excess cf
chemicals used for leavening purposes.

What are the government's warnings

they were located for many years.
Four children were born, four sons
and a daughter, two of whom are
the only survivors Messrs. Fred
and Robert Hamilton. Eleven or
twelve years ago the family, located
in Union City and in 1917 Robert
Hamilton, Sr., passed away.

Mrs. Hamilton is survived by two
sisters Mrs. Anna Hight of Trenton
and Mrs. Lula Curry, of Jackson.

Mrs. Hamilton was known by tho
neighbors and others of the many
friends in Union City as Aunt Mollie.
She was a member of the A. R. P.
Church in Rives, where she wor- -

Death of Mr. Luther Morris.

Mr. Luther Morris died at the

chemical is the hard durum usea Dy ine
better sort of macaroni manufacturers.
A few commercial bread bakers, by
specifying that they will reject deliv-

eries of bleached flour and refuse to pay
far it, manage to get the unbleached.

Protein Hiph in Right Grades

There is an extraordinary difference
between hard spring wheat and soft
winter wheat. The right kind of wheat
contains between 12 and 14 per cent
protein. Much of the poorer grades
contain as low as 4 per cent protein.

War excitement doesn't discriminate
between a superior and inferior wheat.
The people eat the entire crop some
750,000,000 bushels just as it is served

up to them. No o.uestions asked. The
more buncombe distributed among
them through their children via the
text-book- s on biology taught in the
schools, the more ignorant, mdifreient,

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.

Morris, on South Third street,

Be quick to kick
If things seem wrong,

But kick to us
And make it strong!

To make things right
Gives us delight,

If we are wrong
And you are right.

Then trade with us
We will feed you,

But do not fuss
We, never deceive you.

Everything to eat
We keep a supply,

Fruits, bread and meat;
So come and buy.

Union City, Wednesday evening, No-

vember 22, 1922, at '6 o'clock, after
an illness of several months.

Mr. Morris wa3 24 years of age in
shiped as a young woman. She was
three score and ten, but as the year3

January, 1922. He was born in the
vicinity of Beech and came to Union

City with his parents, who have been passed the gentle graces of woman

iving in town for a number of years. hood ripened in one of life's most
beautiful characters. The children,He was in the, Army enlistment and
grandchildren and all about her wor

shiped Mother Hamilton, her friends
on the roll of the S. A. T. C. at Union

University at Jackson, Tenn. There
he suffered from of influ- - loved her. She was always the same

sweet friend, with a smile ana a
nza, which probably left traces of

the disorder in his system. heart that kindled and radiated hu
man kindness. SSOM'SQUI

and indolent they seem to become.

Disquieting Tacts

No wonder that the National Cereal
Products' Laborator.es at v.shington,
D. C, under the direction of Dr. Benja-
min R. Jacobs, for many years con-

nected vith the U. S. Bureau of
Chemistry, have sounded a warning
against the alarming increase in the use
of self-risin- g liour, of which, in the
South alone, from 8,000,000 to 10,000,-00- 0

barrels are used annually.
Of thirty-seve- n different brands pur-

chased in the open market for analysis
examination has resulted in the literally
appalling discovery that more than
three-fourth- s of the whole lot consists
flow grades, even the lowest grade and

for? Obviously not to be acted upon.
Still more obviously not to be put into
the text-book- s on biology. Certainly ,

not to be taught to the children in the
schools. Still more certainly not to be
used as guides by the mothers of the
race in selecting foods that will give to
their growing offspring the maximum
of adequate nutrition. What, then, are
they for? To be filed away and for- -

gotten? Why all the education and the
millions appropriated for more?

If the manufacturers of self-risin- g

flours desire to thank us for this public
exposure of the truth they may do so by
forgetting for a while their love of profit
at the expense of the human family,
label themselves as parasites, volunta-
rily form a leper colony and move in.

Some months ago Mr. Morris, on
account of illness, went to the U. S.

Mrs. Hamilton was very active in
her home affairs, especially kind and
attentive, cheerful and obliging,
smoothing the pillow and inspirin

Hospital at Johnson City for treat-

ment, which failed to act favorably
and he came home again and grad-

ually succumbed to the trouble until
his demise this week. Z '

hope in the invalid, and no one knew ::::::::::::::::::::::::hi::::::""

her but to pay her homage. The pass

NOTICE TO FARMERSMr. Luther Morris and Miss Wil- - ing of such a mother and friend
leaves the heart' burdened, but a
life leavened with the sweetest benlette Baird, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Baird, were married in Union edictions and blessings.
City October 3, 1919. A little son,
John Baird, with Mrs. Baird

A prayer " service conducted by
Rev. E. M. Mathis, was held at the
residence Tuesday afternoon, and the
remains were conveyed to Rives to
the A. R. P. Church. There a service

We have our gin ready to run and will pay
the best market prices for seed cotton, or

gin your cotton at customer's price.
i::Mr. Morris is also survived by his

parents and his sisters as follows:
was held, conducted by Rev. T. P, as

Miss Trixie Morris,, Mrs. Henry Lati-

mer and Mrs. Hall Glover, the latter
residing in St. Louis.

Pressly. of Troy, assisted by Rev.

Niell, of Rives, and the church choir.
Deceased was a member of the The remains were interred at

isCumberland Presbyterian Church. He

We pay the best market price
for Seed.

Union City Gin Company
R. B. SILER, Manager

Phone

Pleasant Hil, with a beautiful token
was associated with his father in of flowers.

The following poem was found infarming and was a young man of fine

personal character, shouldering the :x
Mrs.-- ' Hamilton's purse:

YOUTH.responsibilities of life, devoted in
his attachments to his home and fam-

ily and esteemed by his friends and Being young Is not a matter of age,

CHRISTMAS Of being a child instead of a sage,associates. His untimely death fills
For some are old at thirty or more,the hearts of his loved ones with sor
While others are youthful whose days

are fourscore.
row 'and the community with mourn-

ing. Services were held" yesterday
afternoon at the residence on South
Third street, conducted by Rev. W. oney to LoanThe secret of youthfulness 1$ to live

right, '

SHOPPING
is made easy at this store, for
several months' planning
have brought you a splendid
selection of bright, new Holi-

day merchandise here now
for your choosing.'

And carry to bed a clear conscience
Cunningham, and the remains

at night;were interred at East View Cemetery.
Keep right with thy God, look tho

world in the face,Dr. W. B. Inman.

The remains of Dr. W. B. Inman, And journey through life at a smooth,
' even pace.There are Gifts for everybody from Baby to

Don't worry, don't murmur, don't
fret or complain,

For such things won't help to right

1am authorized to take applications for long time loans

to be made by The Northwestern Mutual Life In-

surance Co., on improved farms of 50 acres or more in
Obion and Weakley Counties, . Tennessee, and Fulton
County, Kentucky. The amount of money that can be
loaned at the present time is limited. The rate of interest
is 5 per cent. Please call at once if you are in need
of a farm loan. : :;:::: : : : : : :

..IM.-- L - I' ..1.1.1. - -

O. SPRADLIN, Union City, Tennessee

who died in St. Louis pn the 15th
Inst., reached Union City last Friday
morning and were taken to the First
Christian Church, accompanied by
the family and friends. Services were
conducted by Pastor Baker and the
body was taken to East View Cem-

etery for interment.

matters again;

uranama uuts that mean the utmost in
appreciation. Our Toy Section has a most won-
derful display of playthings for the youngsters.

Courteous service and careful attention await you
and every facility is here to make your shopping
this Christmas simple, pleasant and satisfying.

But a smile will work, wonders when
things are awry,

And it won't cost a penny its magic

Dr. Inman was 58 years of age. He to try. .
'Tis fretting and worry that whiten

the hair, iThe Cash Grocery Co. was Dorn m union uiiy, me buu ui
Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Inman, and
leaves as the only surviving member They hasten old age anoMoad U3 with

care,of that family his sister, Mrs. Josie
But the one who can smile and drive

Reynolds, of Weaverville, N, C.
care away -

In the days of his young manhood
Will always be youthful, like spring EVERY AUTO OWNER

the physician was known as will in time in May.
A. J. VERRILL.man. He was in we ranruau. biiu

here and remembered very kindly by
MABEL N0RMAND IN

NEW ROLE AS IMP

k3C

number of the old-ti- citizens and
railroad men.

From here he went to Mexico witn

promotion to tho position of conduc

knows the importance of good storage
batteries. It is a rule without ex-

ception that a poor battery, means
poor service. The batteries we haa-dl- e

are the products of the most ef-

ficient and expert manufacturers.
They are backed by experience and
a guarantee of the makers, with our
own added. The best battery Is the

'most economical. '
,

McHUGH BATTERY CO.

. Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our neighbors

and friends for every kindness either
in word or deed that was shown us

during the death of our dear father,
Mr. Harmond.

We want to. thank Bro. White for
his comforting words, the quartette
for the beautiful songs and the
friends who sent such beautiful flow-

ers. May God bless and keep you all.
35-p- d THE FAMILY.

tor in the railway service. From
Mexico he returned to St. Louis and
was assigned to train service there
as conductor on the northern division
of the M. & O. R. R.

Mabel Normand as the star, estab-
lished a precedent for success which
has never since been equalled.

'Molly O.-th- heroine, is too jolly
a character to be abla to keep genu-
ine fun out of her lifs in spite of her
extremely pathetic position. Never-
theless the story of her courtship and

maniage, tho failure of the union
and then the reconciliation, is as

dramatic and thrilling a story as ha3
ever been placed on the screen.

Two negro bootblack, while work-

ing in a shop in Harlem yesterday,
were heard talking about a ball tbey
are to attend soon.

"Ah'm gwihe to weah a high col- -

:;. Wmtti r .

Mr.. Inman was married at Mur- -

Comedy is so abundant in "Molly
O," the Associated First National
Pictures attraction to be shown at
Reynolds Theatre Monday, Nov. 27,
that the fact should not be lost sight

f that primarily the production is
one of a very dramatic and thrilling
story. It is the story of a gritty girl's
ight for a place in the world, and
a happiness that she could never at-

tain if she permitted environment to
overcome her.

Mack Bennett's name has become
almost synonomous with hilarious
comedy, so that the dramatic quali-
ty of, the production comes as a revel --

ationlto those who do not recall that
he walk the producer of "Mickey," the
piclureWhich several years ago, with

physboro, 111. Three children sur-

vive the union, viz: William, Esther
and Ruth. ' v

Many years ago Dr. Inman decided
to study medicine. He entered the

The Commercial- .

$1 a Year
--j

Subscription anywhere.
lah," said one.

"Me, too!" camo from the omer.
"Yob. eoin' to Dut on a dress suit?"

DR. W. J. JONES
'

DENTIST

Union City, Tenn.
107 Church St. Cumb. Phono 214-- J

Chicago Medical College ana grad-

uated, and during the late war he
enlisted and served with the rank of

Major.' At the time of his death Dr.

Inman was connected with the U. S.

asked the first. ,

Now is time to subscribe, pay up and renew"Not me," came from tne oiner.
"Ah'm fixin' to go jes' a3 a private
citizen.'"


